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Cocxt or QoABm Sessions.—Before Boa.
William B. nictate President, and the Hon.
William Boggl ud Gabriel. Adam* AuocUte
Jfidgee: -

V...-:'' ■

on wane laxes roox xoxorx.
asbttal of thk oahada.

The acri valo f the steamer Nebraska,at theMonongahela
ywterday, from the Allegheny river, caused some

surprise. Bhe belongs to Dr. Wright, of Klttennlag; he
intendsrunning her to Brownsrttle. Sheis of lightdraught,
and; Isfurnished with one of Irving's potent boilers; her
machinary oonahts of one cylinder, attached to It is cog-
wheelsand fly.wheel,belts and other fixings. The boiler
engine and all her machinerywill not weigh 4 tons. She is
quite a noTel affair; her ladies' cabin has 12 berths, 2 state
rooms, [and In the main cabin 28 berths. She is worth a
visit from our engine and cabin builders, as we are not
capableof giving a minute descriptionof tbe Nebraska.

ateamer Canada arrived thismormhwwith UrmocA dataa to the 23d, being one week
lator. Her news b interacting. Bght thousand men or
die Crime*expeditSon, by lend, here marched towerde Se-bastopol.Friday, October 6,lBs4.—CommonwealthIra.

Hubert Herr: indictment, assault and better/.
Found guilty, end eentenoed to pay e fine of
thirty-fire dolltn tod oosts.

Commonwealthre. CatharineDorsey: tadlot-
ment, aaeanlt end battery, on oath of Sarah
Book. Verdict of guilty, end defendant sbn-
tenoed to pay a fine of six and a qoerter ooeta
and ooeta.

liTuTOOli Milim —JHtfay—Ootton...The sales for theweric wen 38,000 bales: Orleans &ir 6%, middling &A, Vp-lendfair 6, middling 5; demend moderate, priow In avorof buytra.
floor...Wmtern Oanal 81s fld, Ohio34s 6d- Com...yellow

end white 80s. Wheat 9s@los.
The Owned* tarings no news of the Arctic, which sailedon theregnlerdsy.
The news is Important.
fhe Petrel steamer put back to the Clydo in a damagedcondition. There were fire deaths on board. The San Ja-cinto Isat Southampton.
It Is ofldally announced br the French and English rot-erunouts that on the 14th 1fifty thousand men landed- atEop*tori*,anJ immediately marched upon Sebastopol Tbctransports returned to Yarn*, where there ora fourteenthousand more Frenchmen.

Commonwealth re. Stephen Barber: indict-
ment, eeeenlt and battery with intent to kill, on
oath of Captain C. C. Seely. The defendant in
this case is the penmh who raised the disturb-ance in the hohoe of Captain Seelya flaw days
ego, the particulars of which we gare at the
time. A verdiot ofassault and battery only was
rendered. The prisoner wasresaanded for sen-
tence.

flwt* bad again run Into Sebastopol, nnd
part of theallied fleet had arrired.
Itwas stated from Constantinople that the Csar had. atthe lastmoment, assented to forms, and a steamer was de-spatched to postpone the landing,but at the last advliws it

had not reached the fleet. This statement was, howerer,notcontinued.Commonwealthto. Thomas Duke: assault and
battery, on oath of John 8. Negley. Jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John 8. Negley: indict-
ment, assault and battery. A rerdict of guilty

returned. Ur. Begley's oounsel made a motion
for a new trial.

th.tneither SireborgiiorCtoiuUdt
snail oeattacked thfoseason.

Th, FrrachBalUo fleet ntonis to Pnnce.It u reported that thebatteries of Odessa again bombarded
-nap*, and Kersch is closely blockaded.The evacuation of Moldavia is nowtomplete.Quyon Is recalled from Asia.r ***** submission to the Porte, andoffers a treaty

Commonwealth es. JohnM'Entire: indictment,larceny. The defendant plead gnilty, and was,
by j order of the Court, remanded for sentence.Commonwealth re. Bernard Callihan: defend-
ant had been fotind guilty of assault agd batteryon two indictments. As both assaults were ofatrifling character, and he had been in jail sometime, the Court sentenced Mm to pay.the costs
only.

Tbs Howard Assooiatios held their regular
meeting last night, in Cargo’s Hall. A largenumber of committees were in attendance, andmade their reports. Three families in the FirstWapd; twelre in the Second; three in the Fourth-
thirteen in the Fifth; eight in the Seventh; andthree in the Eighth, were stated to harebeen re-liered, by the Association; besides a number ofothers, of whom no aooount was given.

The Association is still working actively and
inoessantly, and will conlinne to do so, as lopgas there is any distress to relieve, or succor tobe given. .

The rupture withPersia is officiallycontradicted.Spanish affairs are unchanged.
Biiannc.—The ministerial crisis isorer, and the ministers

remain.

Ohio ahd Pbbbstlvaxia BannoAD.—The re-ceipts on this road, for the month of Septemberwillamount to over $126,000, the largestamount
received during any one month slnoe the open-ing-'of the road, and $42,000 more than the cor-
responding month last year. Notwithstanding
the prevalence of oholera, the receipts for Sep-
tember exooed those of August $12,000. It iscalculffted that the revenue for the year will
amount to over $1,000,000, as the receipts fortbonino months already reach $764,400, andOotobor and November are the beet months inthe year.
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Up at Last—The chlmnles of tbe new steamer Ocean
Wave, and there is good taste displayed in the finish of the

tops, but ibey are only in keeping with the balance of the
boat Her cabin Ua credit to the bnitders, also, the paint-
ing and graining. She has 28 state rooms in the men’s cabin
and 10 Inthe ladles' cabin. CapL Marsh, and his assistant
Mr. George Wolf, hare displayed good taste in their selec-
tionof the Wrniture, rarpet, At; the table furniture is a
little ahead of anything we have seen on a boatof tbe sire
of the Ocean Wave. We happened on board when some
strangers were there from St. Louis, and they stated she
would vie with anything in the trade between 8t Louis and
lasalle. Bbe Isa splendid model, and measures 175 feet on
deck, 28 feet beam, 6% feet depth of hold; 2 boilers 38 inches
diameter by 28 feet long; cylinders 15 by 6 feet stroke. If
the Wave is not a feet boat, there is no um of model or
power. She draws, withall. on board, 2 feet; and if there
Is 3 feet or water this winter the Wave will leave, to take
her placo in the line between Bt.Louis and Lasalle.

The brokers circulars report Cotton as dull,and prioes ea-sier, but not auotabiT lower. Th-re Is but littlespeculative
demand. Mobile fair, 6; middling, 61-16; upland mid-dling, 6. Btock, 887,600 bales, Inducing 685,700 American
.

Breadstuff*generally firm, with upward tendency Thebrokers say Flouradvanced 2s, andWheat, 4d. Corn la OdRichardson's circular quotes White Wheat at 9s 8d@l0a:red, B«9d@9e. Western Canal Flour, 29« 6d@3os; Balti-SKaS«^*’ sl ’ 6<1®32' Mi ohlo- *" od®3s"-

wlffcO T£KSS^IS“r",r’5 eirc 'llmr^*P ortß “Odumired,with limited buriueee doing. Pork unchanged• limited

2LMfi£62a » holders demanding an advance of prices:aavaaogaQd.

«.|
M ' Mi*£«.—Oonaolß, 959£. in American stocks aSS,?™!?6!? . doing; U. 8. sizes, bonds, 1868, at IOOWa107J^; D. 8. sizes, 10fl@107; Pennsylvania fives, bonds.

*

Thf‘, n'w liuundergone no change between Cincinnatiand Louisville for the past 24 hours—being at a stand, with3 i> inch“ l* 1’’ «d3 *»t in the oanal at Louis-ville. The Rosalie, Capt. Rogers, leaves for 8L Louis, thisevening. The Vienna, Capt. Chaa. a. Hay, Is loadiog forthesame port—Cin. Commercial, Oct 4. 8

Stumer Rescue AJd.-Captaln Bogher, of tbe steamerCharleston, has justpurefcased the Rescue for 812,000. Sheis destined for tbe Arkansas rirtr trade, to whichshe nil)be immediately transferred.— LouirviUe Cb%er., Oct. 3.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854."PITTSBURGH, CINCIHHATI, LOUISVILLE,

SAIHT LOUIS.Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
Atroctoo* Harder.

Accidbbi.—A young man named WilliamThompson, whilst proceedingalong Fourth street,
on Thursday night, stepped upon a loose gra-ting,- and fell through into the vault below, iniu-ring himself very badly. His cries brought the
people cf the house to his assistance, and he was
taken out of his nnoomfortable position. Some
people are entirely too careless in leaving theirgratings in an inacoure condition; and it would
Berve them perfectlyright if thoy were compelled
to foot a bill of damages every time any one isunfortunate enough to be injured thereby.

“Ladies, Lovees, Couduttss”—Get it at once.“The Lost Heiress,” by Mrs. Southworth. Call
or send and get.lt, for it is the most love ofa book
ever,printed in the world. All recommend it;and pone can stop reading it, after begun, till itis finished, It is the most extraordinary work
issued for years. Forsale by Miner & Co., No.32 Smithfield street.

pnuniLPllu,October 6.—A despatch from Bridgeton, N.
£• says that on Thursday night, about seven o’clock,

• "“Mentjof Melville, N. J., whilst returning
ntm Philadelphiaon foot, and within one mile of bis home,waa shot and robbed, and left lying on the road, where bewas found In a dying condition. The persons who attackedh*®;1® *opP°e«d to bare been Frenchmen. One of them isdescribed as haring on a cap, and the other a low-crownedhat.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS
Naw Yoaz, October 6.—Stocks unchanged; Money morestringent, 12 to 15for short first class and 7 for call loan* •

Jf»* “and Railroad 28; Michigan Central 68^; ReadingTgftjlqrttoCkoal 91. OoUon firm. Coffee firm, transac-tions limited. Bngtr firm, transactions moderate. Molasses
unchanged, a Umitad business: Orleans 20. Tobacco firm,flour Ann: sales 9000 bbis good Ohio at*7.25(27,60: South-•rolrregular, sale* 2000 bb!s at $7,25@58,00;(lallego $9,25.wheat-holders demand an advance: mixed Southern at
*l.,B2& ;J2fnei**Jbeld •**l,Bo@|lA3. Coro a trifle higher:
aales 63.000bus Western mixed et 76(977: yellowand white
at80@82. Whiskya shade lower: Ohio Pork a trifleIt,Bo 1t,800

*

bbta Mes® $12,436412,60; Prime at$11,26<9511,37£5. Beef* trifle easier,dull: repacked Chica-go at Whole Hogs Indemand at G@7. Lard dull.
pffiLiptl’PHia, October A—*Tbo Canada’s advice* are fetor-ablefor Broad stuffs, and have caused more firmness in ths

®*f“t, bnt there Is very little doing. Flour la held at $8V bb«: no export demand. The only sales making aresmall lots for home consumption st the last quotation*.
Rye Flourand Corn Meal not Inquired after. Wheat scarce

d,em *Bd: S*ooo bUB disposed of at $1,406.*
J°r inforiorand prime red, including very superior\Fbifo ata price keptseeret; indemand atsl,lB. Corn not

“i * ye,l ° W’ 7G@ Bo’ Whiaky...Dei.nd limited: .Bales at41@42.

(hircnnUTi, October 6.—Plour better,Clwing firm at $6 75gth ntorof 700 bUs. Provisions dull, prices nominal!
; I?*®* r *B*B frOHl to 31. SugarBtul leaveat full pnenn; stocks now very light; holders

ask an advance. No ahange in Coffro md Molasses ; de-mand moderate. Sale 400 bos Oats at 45. The riveris fall-log slowly; weather clear and warm.

United Staten Halle.

The Thsatke is announced to open on Mon-day evening, on whioh occasion our chitons willhave, an opportunity, again, of witnessing thedelightful delineations of MistDavenport Thislady has always been a favorite in Pittsburgh ;
and the mere announcement of her appearance
will he sufficient to insure a crowded house.

Put.t Orncx DiPißtMxsT, )

PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of
from the Istday of January, 1865, to 80th June, 185*'inclusive, on the following rouUwou the Mississippi, will be

received at the ContractOffice of the Post Office Department
lo the City of Washington, until 0 o’clock, A. M , ofrttbday of November, 1854, to be decided by the llih of thesame month:

fOR TBS COCTITAHCI OfPASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
__ BXTWIEHPITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLEAnd Saint Louis. 1
i >WI» Tins Lora la composed of seven' rrur_class powerful Steamers, an*-

for speed, splendor, safety,aflHland comfort, and Is the o.tlt through milt uki of grainPacketsod the Ohio river. It connects with the U. S. Mail
Lineof Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and SaintLouis, by whichpassengers and flightare lickeied and re-carted Otrough dads/. Two new Steamers have been addedto theLine, whichnow consists of the following boats:

«•

jfffpriiiSv
No ' 2

" "J- B- Davw Monday.ALLEGIIKN\ G*o. iTLais Tuesday.
CRYSTAL i'ALACE..-...Ww.J. Kouari .. WnrtnnniinrPIIJLADKLPULA Jt. J. Omci

1'
H. CAMPBELL- ...... Jrfdl? J>

PKNKSI LVANIA Jro. Klistfelter. PatnrdavL«nve daily at luo'clock, A. AL, precisely. '
No tniight received after nine o'clock on the morainic ofdeparture. ®

for particulars, sflpl \j on board, or to
JOIIN B, LIVINGSTON, >

.JOHN FLACK, ’j Agents,
Monongahela Housu Buildings.

IdeclP)Pittsburgh, ISSS.
“ 1854.”CANADA WEST.

Port Stanley, end Port Harwell,u follows •

Tuesdayk"v«isS. «

rt MO!,BAV *°J
Lpav.,. Port Uurwel! for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.T? T nf..Vt

.

rt Un,<y for Clereland every WEDNESDAY“£BAJVUDAt at 7U o-clockTnJr* h conocctß atCl*t*lW, withth» fclereland,Columbus ami Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburghthe Lake a bore, and tha Toledo, Norwalk and ClevelandJUilroads. Also connects at Port Stanley withUrn London«Woh connect* with the Great Western

r /nr.Swft1 !1 .*..? n?*"?** app!y on bo*rd» or SCOVILL ALAODtKDALb, Cleveland; S. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,or A. M 11HILL. Port Harwell. meriTrlnov

AUCTION SALES!

The Cholera.—Afew casesstill occurthrough
the city, and in the suburbs. Nine or ten per-sons wore reported to have died in Temperance-
viile and South Pittsburgh, and live in the city
proper. Continued carefulness, and the strictest
diet will be required for some time yet, before
we will be able to announce it as entirely gone.

Fheioht Cab Bobbed.—A freight car, pro-
ceeding west, on the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Bailrnad, was destroyed by fire near Balem afew days ago. It contained a large lot of valu-
able merchandise, which was entirely oonsumed.The fire caught from a spark from the locomo-
tive. :

KENTUCKY.
No. 6102: From Cairo, 111., by Memphis, Tenn., Napoleon,

Ark., Vicksburg, Mias., Natchez, and BatonRonge, La,, to New Orleans, 1,075 mil*? and
back, daily, insafe and suitable steamboats.

Leave Cairo daily at 5 p m ;
Arrive at New Orleans in6 days by 6 p m •
Leave New Orleans daily at 6 p m •
Arrive at Cairo in6 days by 6 p m.No. 5102c: From Cairo, 111., by Columbus, Ky., Hickman’s,New Madrid, Mo., Ashport, Tenn., Hickman’sBend, Ark., Fulton, Tenn.,Oceola, Ark., PecauPoint, Randolph, Teno., and Oldham, Ark to

Memphis, Tenn., 212 miles and back, three
time* * week, in safe and t-uitable steamboat*

Leave Cairo every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-day, at 12m;
Arrive atMemphis in 31 hours by 7 p m next

day;
I**ve Memphis every Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday, at 11 p m;
Arrive at Cairo in 31 hours by 6 a m next davMISSISSIPPI.

Adjoubhmihtop Court.—Jad|6M’Clufogironotic| yesterday, that owing to the election on
Tnesday, there would be no session of Coart of
Quarter Sessions on that day, or on Monday.
Jurors and witnesses were therefore notified to
attend onWednesday morning.

Prohibitory Liquor Law Ticrbts. Thefriends ofa Prohibitory LiqnorLaw, in the vari-
ous election districts, are reqnested to oali at’Squire Steel’s office, on Fourth street, and pro-
cure tickets, free of charge.

Wr ark plkaszd to announce that Mr. Pratt,
the book-auctioneer, so well known to oar com-
munity, will eommei oe on Monday evening.next
the sale of a very extensive stock at Davis’ auc-
tion rooms.

Slandib,—A capitu was issued yesterday byProtbonotary Campbell, for the arrest of Joho
Dancin, to answer to a suit of defamation of
character, brought by Charles and Nancy Hyver.

Divorce. —Mary AnnClarkjyesterday present-
ed a petitionfor a divorce, in the District Court
111 usage and desertion, onthe part of her hus-
band,; is the alleged cause.

Aw t o Auction—Dally Sales.
* *h« Commercial Sales Kooms, corner of Wood andFifthstreetsat 10o’clock, A. W.,a generalassortment

ot Staple and Pancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Bootsand Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.,
AT 2 O’CLOCK P M

GroeerW.Qneensware, aiawware, Table’Cntlery, LookingGlasses, New and Second Uand Householdand Kitchen Fur-niture, Ac.,

No. 7811: From Vicksburg, by Yoon#’* pniQt La Milli-
kan's Bead, Pecan Grove, Tallula, Jlle., LakeProvidence, La, Princeton, Miss , Grand Lake.Art, Point Worthington, Mba., Greenville,
Columbia, Ark., Gains’ Landing, and Victoria,MiaA, to Napoleon, Art, 233 mile* and back,three times a week,insafe and suitable steam-
boats.

Leave Vkksburgevery Monday, Wednesday aod
Thursday, at 1 a m ;

Arrive at Napoleon every Friday, Saturday and
Snnday, by 6 p m;

Leave Napoleonevery Saturday, Wednesday and
Monday, at 1 a m;

Arriveat Vicksburg every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, by 6 pm.

ILLINOIS.
No. 18627: From Rock Island, II!, by Hampton, Fort By-

ron, Cordova, Albany, Fnlton, Savannah, LoClaire, lowa, Ckmanche, Lyons, Tabula, and
Beileme, to Galena, 111., 100 miles and back,
three times a week, insafe and suitable steam-
boats.

Bidden wfl] propose a schedule.
For forms of goarantee, aod certificate, also,

instructionsand requirements, (embracingconditions to beIncorporated In the contracts to such extent as the depart-
ment may deem proper,) see advertisement Inviting proito
sals for mail service on the Mississippi river, dated 7thJana, 1854. JAMES CAMPBELL,

ssp<fceodBod Postmaster Genera).
loots and Shoes.

MCLAUGHLIN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly oppositeif • the Mayor’s Office,is mannfiuturingGentlemen’a firstBoots, low Shoes, tlee and buttoned; Congress and Button-ed Gaiters; ladles’Boots, Half Boots, Jenny Linds, £ll p-wrs, and French Lashing Gaiters, of eTery color andabado;
faney Kid andSatinGaiters, of the best material; Misses
and Children'sdo, of every variety.

N. B.—AH kinds made toorder, on short notion. fnul9

AT 7 O’CLOCK P MBook,, SUtkmorj, Fancj Articlw, Mudail Imtnmmu,H»rJ».r,,nA Cutl.-r,, Clothlli?,V«ri«jr flood,, OolJ .udBl]T.r ».10h.., Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auction..? [jrim
DAVIS, Auctioneer.

FtmNITURK SALK —On MONDAY AFTERNOON, Vthin^t, at « o’clock, at the Commercial Sain Hoorn*.ror-n-»r of Wood andFifth streets, willbe sold, the Householdand Kitchen Furniture of a family declining housekeeping,comprising marble top pier table; hair seat mahoganychair*: mahogany side table*; dressing and plain humans;
fancy and common chairs and rockers; settees; windowbhoda; parlor, chamber and stair carpets; sUir rod*;blph and low poet bedsteads; beds and bedding; work an-Jwaeh stand*; mantel clock; lamps; dining and breakfasttables: glass and qneensware; kitchen furniture; cookingutensils, «c., Ac.

ocl7

L
P. M. DAVIS. Anctionenr.

AJV? 15 BALlfi UP NEW BuOKS—PKATT’g 17TH AN-f MJAL SALE.—On MONDAY EVENING. October 9th.o clock. at the Commercial Salts Rooms, eoroer ofWood and Fifth streets, will be commenoed Pratt's sales,from the most extensive stock cf miscellaneous books,
standard authors; valuable emtycldpedlas; elegant Illus-
trated works, and English editions of choice literature;letter, cap and not* papers; stationery; envelopes; supe-rior gold pens, Ac. Open for examination tod private sale
dorlng the day, whenladies and gentlemen are Invited to
attend. |oct7j P. Auctioneer.

ClLASS JAKS, CON FECTIONEK Y, 4a,TOn MONDAY AFTERNOON,9Ib Inst., at2 o’clock, at
tha Commercial Siflt-a Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold, by order of Constable, by virtue of
landlord’s warrant a quantityof Glass Jars, Confectionery,Counter Scale and Weights. Fruit Stands, Cake Covert,Glassware, Chairs, Looking Glasses, Household Goods, StoreFixtures, Ac.

0610 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

Miscellaneous books,byqatalooueTatalc-
TION.—Od SATCRDAV KYENINO, Oclotur Till,at 7 o clock, will be raid, at the Commercial Sold Rooms,corner of Wood and Fifthstreets, a large collection of valo-able miscellaneous books. Amoog them will be foundDictionary of Ails, Belenees and Manufacture, 2 vols;Warerlj Novel*, a doe edhlon, 27 role; Works of Ben Jon-eon; Library of Natural History; Cyclopedia of Industryof all Nations; Book of Home Beauty; Universal Libraryof Literaturu; Bnlwer's Novels; Universal History of theWorld, 9vols; Bafne’e History of tha French Revalutlon

2 vole; Pictorial History of the United States; WesternScenes; Sbakspeare, 8 vols; Bradley’s Practical Geometry •Book of the Heart, elegant plates; Moore’s Poetical Works;Mackenzie's (3000 Receipts; Goethe’s Faust; Edwards onRedemption; superb Family Bibles; Geography of theWorld, Ac.
Catalogues are now ready at the Auction store.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Assault ahd Battery,—John, MoHenry was
yesterday committed to prison by Mayor Volf,
in default of bail, on a charge of aaaanlt and
battery, preferred by James MoHenry.

lotic«,
OF establishment ofSurveytm-General and of Lead Offi-

ce! for the Territories of NEW MEXICO. WASHING-TON, OREGON, andMINNESOTA? “X**aw »

In porsuaece of law, the President of the United States
has directed that for the preaent the following shall be ibesites of |the offices for the Sorrejing and Districts cre-
ated bj>acts passed at the lata session of Congress, vlx:

The office for the Surveyor General of New to be
located at Sakta Fi; and that for the Surrey or General ofWashington Territoryat Ountna. 1

HAVEsold my interest Inthe business of Long, Miller
X A Co, to8. A. Long, who, withJohn Phillips, will eun-tinae at the old stand, Fo. 109 Front street. I cordiallyrecommend the new firm to the patronageof my friends.

Pittsburgh, July29,1854. p. H. MILLER.
jso. rntLLirs.

8. A. LOKO * CO.,
Bkll and brass founders, and gas fitters.isviu Iteration to their stock of Chandelier*, Bracket*.Pradists, and other fixtures. We fit up booms with Gurad Stem, make Brass Castings of all kinds to order, fur-
nish Railroad Pomps and Tank Fittings, and keep Anti-
Attrition kletal constantly on hand. jy3i

WANTS.
I AND WARRANTS WANTED-$l7B 00.-I wishtopur*j chase Land Warrants to the amountof Fire ThousandAcres, in 160,80 or 40 acre Warrants; for which will be
paid $l7B ingold, for 160 acres, and in proportion tor 80
and 40acres. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estate and European Agent,*ny3 corner of Seventh and Smlthfleldstreets.

The offices for the Register and Receiver for Washington
Territory also at Olympia; those for Oregon Territory atOrxoch’Citt; those for the Winona District, InMinnesota
Territory, at Wjkosa;and those for Red WingDistrict, also
InMinnesota Territory,at Wrr. Wpiq.

Giveq under my hand, at the City of Washington,this
twenty-fourthday of August, A. D. 1854.

r „
„ , JOHN WILSON,

sepfolawfßw Ocmmissloner ofthe General Land Office.

• Kennctt Ale.
~\XT D- ENGLISH, Bole Bottler of SMITH'S celebrated
TT • Kennett Aleand Brown Stoat. Also, Common Alu

endPorter, inquart and pint bottlee.
Theattention of families, and the trade, is respectfully

"iUAt*. anll:y

M'CONNBLIj* WILLOCK,
BANKERB,

For Burnt.

THE DWELLING HOUSE) lo Blmbiglitini
pied by John C. Howry, will be rented toa good ten*

ant. Possession given Immediately. The House contains
a large parlor, dining room, kitchen, wash house, and eight
chamber*. Apply to JOHN C. MOWBY,

oct4:3(eod at the Perry House.
'iHK*'-

ClmmtoUl’a Loan Office,
NO. 100 6MITHFUSLD STREET, NEAR FIFTH.—Money loaned on Gold and Silver Watchea, Silverware
and other valoable articles. aul-Ldlr

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Bilver
Coin. Carrent and Par Funds received on deposit.Stocks bought and sold on commission. Collections made

at any point in the United Btates.
South East comer of Marketand Fifth streets,
myll PITTSBURGH. PA.rpiMOTHy SEED—2SO buehels prime Timothy Seed, inA store and for sale by

“PS6 EVOLXSn A RICHARDSON.
C'KESH MUBHIIOONS—Put up in tin cans, hermetically
L sealed, a seasonable article for the table, forsale by
wplfi BAILEY A RENBHAW.

IUKAI’ HOl’aKS—s36o and s4oo.—Far sale, a Brick
\J House, of three rooms, on Arthurs street, with lot of
20 feet front by 70 deep. Price $4OO.Alho, inrear ofabove, a Frame Cottage, ; withlot of same
(■ire, fur;s3so. Terms easy. Fruit aod shade ftwe to each.

8. CDTHBEBT k SON,
M P° : 140 Third street.

JTAK OANDLKS—26 boxes first quality Star Candles
J justreceived and for sale by
“P 1 BAILEY A RBNoHAW.

For Renti

EXCELSIOR FAMILY STARCH.— I The ingredients Withwhich thiß starch is prepared, render wholly unnece*
rtry the use of starch polishor upermaoetl, ae it prodnees afhw polish, without gamming up or Injuring the finest fab-

A LABOR AND CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUSE—-iI On north Canal street, between East Lane and Chest-
nut sheet, Allegheny. Possession can be had about theIst ofNovember, and the rent t* the Ist of April next wilibe very low. The Property can be leased for a term ofone
to five years. Inquire of UENEY BPROUL, Esq., or

G. W. CASS,eep2B:dlm« Office of Adams A Co.’s Express.
The Greatest Invention'or~the~Xge.a TO AVOID those unpleasant feelings that usually

accompany the wearing of a new Hat, the CONPOR*
MATOR, lately imported from Paris,forms the Hat to

tbi

rrojBJR PUPILS OF 0. ANTON,Prvfmor of Music.-X Mr. Q. Anton purposedrstornisg to this city intoresninehis teaching on the Istof August, bat Woe on-fortunately taken Ul at Fairmont, Va, ha will not beable*°ff®# notion will be glran
to his pupils of hisarrival. Enquirieamay ba mada at

•»24 ! H. KLSBKR’B.

Put up inpound pockogm, with full directions for use.Forkale, bj the box or retail, bv
e»p2B

„
Jtowe* I Stores I! stovciUlCOOKING AND HEATING BTOVES.public will And it to their edranUge to examineX our stock of BTOV K ?, before purchanocelsewhere

ORAFF, RKISINUER A GRAFF,
""P3O 124 Wood street

r*' ‘ ~

Instructions in Music,

MR. WAMELINK would respectfully Inform bis pupilsemlfriends that he will continue bis profeaion asinstructoron Lbs PIANO FORTH and VOICK.
Orders left at Mr. KLKBKR'S Music Store, or at bis resi-dence, No. 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended

to - ao&
Walter P. Hlarihall,

~

'MPORTKR and .Dealer In French and American PaperBanging. mart
Good Cask Investment.

OA SHARES BANK OF PITTSBURGH;
40 shares Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad;
10 do Manchester Bariug Bank;
SO do Mouongabvla Navigation Company;
10 de Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Insu-

rance Company;
CO do Rockland Mining Company;

£5,000 Allegheny County Coupon Bonds ;
$5,000 City of Pittsburgh do do.

A. WILKINS A CO.,sep!2:2w 71 Fourthstreet

receiving their choice Fall
'ita the attention of their ens-
leral. The Goods have been

Fresh Arrival
Hagan a aul, are just

Goods, to which they invi
tomers sod the public io gen*
selected with great care, aod i
can be purchased Id the dty.
of the followiog:
Plain black Silks,
Fig’d do,
Striped do,Plaid do,Lupin’s Bombazines,

do blk and co’ld Delaines,do striked and fl'gd do,
Fine Cashmeres,
Canton Cloths,
Paramattas,

Withall grades andcolors j
the very lowest prices, with
housekeeping goods.

septf • Iron Front Bi

of Pali Goods.

W. A. M’CLURO. rill be sold u low as the;
l'belr stock ooodists Id partFABT COLORED (3IN(ill AMS—Worth 12U cent*. ere

selling at 10cents, at ’
sep2B

I®%?^tmmmm

B»il
k4%&??s ;%&VV,vU;* >:■ ;^v-.

%$Sm^®§M§MZMiM- W:
- c'"’•*

7: - l---:-0&: -
'.i.,;f:

,i. : ij--;. ■ ;' ::i;^iS^Hl '' ■

KKF TONQUKB—4 dosen prime quality Beef Tonguesreokived and fbr sale by
»epl ! BAILEYk BBCBTrsy -

For Sale*

AFINE FAKM, on ChartieraOreek, containing 131 aareewell improved, end only dz mUee from the city.Also, ft good Prune Houseand Lot, seerthe head of Fed*eral street, Allegheny; It lc offered low. ;
I have ft printed register, with the descriptionof • UrnnumberOfFerns, CountryBeets, Housmand Lots, which

will be given toany who wish topurchase property. They
will find transcribed on it •fine anoortiiisifi tor H‘ Cau
oa THOMAS WOODS,

T 6 Fourth street.

A CARD—To those wishing beatttiftd,healthy sad elig*>
-an- ble ritw forsuburban residsnoee. Ibare mur ofthosebeautiful blocks 100 ftet square tor ask, at tbs northernend of the Sharpsburah Bridge, tour miles from town, andwithin lisa feet of tlie Allegheny Veils? Bsabead Station.Jl-8* ***** **** ** •old •* *bs prises obtained at tbs pub-
thatdS* 1* °n lh* Uth * JIUy’•*“»« *■*■«* only from

Ako, M Lota, eaehl26 fret by 100, wUlbsnldon reason,able terms, and at the same prices as shore. Analy to
„ JAMM blakElt,
- ; u Beal jfatate Agent.

Fins; PARLOR FURNITURE_w« are constantly man.maturing fine ParlorFontfturs, of the best materialana workmanship, and from the latest detfgns, which we«li »t low prices. £ B. YOinJoVcoT•^PI6 opporits Ofty-Hotel,flmlthflsid street.
uhanoe FOR BUHINtta-For'sale, the moek, flx-*2“ goodwillof a OoontryEton, situate dsht

city. Also, the Store and Dwelling Haase,Stables. Ac. g. CUTgBSRT A BON,
“Pia I|oTfajrt street.

A. A. MASON Jt CO’

BRAITHWAirS RETROSPECT^--Part 29, forJuly, ofBraltbwaltfs Retrospect or Practical Medicine andSurgery.
Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride: by the author of

Pique, A&,Ao.
ror taleat the cbean Book Store of

W. A. GILDENFJENNEY ft CO ,
' 78 Fourth ntreet.

Mourning Goods.

WEharereceived end bare on band a large assortment
of MourningGoods, comprising

Slack Bombasines; Black English Crapes;
Do French Merinos; Moorning Bonnets;
Do BUk Warp Alpacas; Do Tells;
Do Wool Delaines; Do Collars;
Do Paramattas; Do Sleeves;
Do Lyonase Cloths; Do Chemisettes, Ac.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
25 Fifth street.

OOLBN HOSIERY.—A. A. MASON k CO. havo justreceived 500 dozen Woolen Hosiery,
bodies plain and blaek ribbed;

do do white do;
do do slate do;
do do assorted colors do;Gents Merino W Hose;
do do. md29

XAct shapesad sizeof the head. A neatfit, and a good
Hat may be had at77 Wood street.

TWMBAZINKS.—J oat received, and on hand, virionsof black Bombasinee. We invite the attention
of the Hatters to onr always superior assortment of this
class of foods. A. a. MASON k CO,»p» 26 Fifth street.

WM. DOUGLAS.

Building Lota ts But jUraraooU Otto.

£S|3fc. tttr'-vjsnSk&r*
*d23 «-■ ■-- liat.

BLADDKES WANTiiD.—The bJgbeat price paid £br
good betf BJadder*, by

-ptt
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A COcorner Wood and First street*.

Steamboat Furniture and Chairs.
a WK have od handand are constantly maoufactu-
UL ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND

CHAIRS, of every description, vlt:
*
"

* Extension Dining Tables;
Do Bar do;

Ladies Cabin Chain, of various styles;
Gems. do do do;
State Room do do do;

T^HBBOIDSBISS.—A. A. MASON * CO. will wccir, t o-JCi marrow, a new and splendidlot of Kmbroiderica.Embroidered Book sad CambricCollars and Bleerea;
_

po d» do Chemisettes and Habits:Oambdo Biding Sleeves and Habits; Book and CambricVkractngSj Edgings and Inserting*;Mull and Swiss Bands:pJa|n Gras* Linen Handkerchiefs; Hemstlehed Lineo do;Embroidered linen Cambric do; a large assortment of the
T«y deairabla Cnipnre Embroideries. eep!6

Do Toilet Boxes;
Tetea Totes; Sofas;
Divans; Oentre Tables;
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., Ao.

Materialand workmanship warranted, and prices satis-
factory. T. B. YOUNG A CO-J?2O as Bmlthfleld st, opposite City Hotel.

C'UIOLKka I CiIOLKHA 11—Theattention ofthe public is
J solicited to Dr. Louis Wickey's celebrated CHOLERA

and DIARRHEA MEDICINE. This medicine has been ad-
ministered incases of Cholera, withgreat success, in many
sections of kthe United States, particularly in Maryland,
where it elidtod the attention of the physicians. We heretoaffix some physicians’ names who witnessed its beneficial
effects, and have given theircertlfleates. (For certificatespleeso see wrapper around bottle.) John 0. Dorsey, M. D.,T. B.Dnchett, M. D. f W. Davis, M.D. For sale by

JOHN HAFT, Ja., 141 Wood street.
ffiiammoth Light.

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES are
produced at CARGO'S New Gallery, No. 76 Fourtheto®®*, by his la-ge and Improved Side and Sky
Lights; by which Likenesses of Children are ta-
lken in a few seconds, and Adults inany weather.'Miniaturesset in lockets—Daguerreotypes copied.
ten day and evening. au;

Brocfca Shawls, i’ngk square
Bay State do do,
Blfe Thibet do do,
Cashmere Shawls,
Cbintses and Ginghams,
Unshrinkable Flaunels,
Welsh do,
Kmbroideries.
(ilores and Hoisery,
Ribbons.

Lapin'* French Merino*, at
au exoeilent assortment of
lalidlngs. No. 01 Market nt.

WAVERLY HOUSE,

HAVING left Wilkins Hall, and moved to the WAVER*
LY HOUSE, Diamond alley, which 1 have fitted tip in

fine style, I would respectfully solicit the patronage of my
former friends. Oysters, Game, Ac, of the choicest kind,
can be had at all times. The Bar Is well supplied with
Liquors of the nest brands.

aulfcy JOHN WALKER*

m. beat? «—*•!>• azuuiaxa. f.jmm.

Grsfli Rcliinger 4 Grsfl,
TTTBSTERN FOUNDRY, No. 124 Wood ItiwetA-Mana-
YV facturersof pooklng Stoves, Coal and Wood Stoves,

Parlor StoTea, Hollow Ware, Plain an'd Fancy Grates, Plain
and Fancy Fenders, Bad and Dog Irons, Portable Forges,
Sugar Kettles, TeaKettles, Stove Kettles, Wagon Boxes,
Ac. Ac. aul4

New Music.

JUST published and selected by HENRY KLKBER per*
sonally, in the Eastern cities—

PIANO:
Bayadere Polka, by Miss Charlotte Manns;
The Qaselle Schottlach, by Henry Hleber;
The Sapphire Polka, do;
The Star of the North, Polka, by Meyerbeer ;
Russian Quadrille, by Goodben;
Summer Evening Scbottlsch.by Chadwick;
The Goldfish Bcbottisch, by 11. Tucker;
The Stranger’s Waits, by Meyen;
La Belle Brunette, Polka brlllante, by Pridbaxn ;

BD*n»TIT firkins freak dairy-packed Batter, thisday
reodyed by railroad, and for sale by

WP*» HENRY H. COLL IKS.

Come with thy sweet voice again, by St. 0. Foster;
OurGirls, ballad, by Th. Baker;
On aongs bright pinion ranges, by Mendels. Bartheldy;
Switxers longing for home, by H. Proche;
Faraway, romanse, by Thomas;
The land of our birth-place, song and chorus,by Morgan;
Good nightbeloved, by Dolores;
Sommer hours, ballad, byTolly;
Dark-eyed Ellen, ballad, by St.Glover;

CHURCH MUSIC:
"" E' ?• .T"

' No:88 Smdihfidditrett, oppotiU cltv T*M-
VfANUFAOTURBKB OF CABINET FDBNITDkB ANDITX CHAIRS, of «Tei7 daoariptiou. MaUOmlm mri «nrk. I

OnUten qXIBAOOO.—IbM 1m( Tk>Ueco3T^l7byinpacking fer Ua4ud water naafaf*. nil 11 MpM iSsKT fl. OOLLIKB.

Hallelujah, a new collection of church music, by Lowell
Mason.

TheCythara, a new collection of sacred music, by Wood-
boxy.ABTHUBS, BODOEBS & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
CORNER OF FOURTH ANDSMITHFIELD STREETS,

iQiOm Pittsburgh; Pa,

Just received, together witha large selection of other very
good and fashionable music. Fcr sale at

HENRY KLEBER’S Music Store,
octf No. 101Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.

VNs v :„

s***»■-w MG=

A CARD.
the pleasure toannounce to Ihone whoh&vehith-erto obllgea me withtheir favors, and to my friends andineipabllogenerally, that, haring a short time ago return-ed from the Bast with a large and very

SUPERIOR STOCK OF GOODS FOR THE
T fall trade.

,

I am preparedto supply ail orders on better terms than
An conBe< la® cce of the immense influxofGoods,which, for the past few months has burdened the Eastern

market, and of the distrust reposed in the credit"system,rery Important advantages were offered toeasbbnyenc andhence I hare been enabled topurchase my Goodsat * largediscount on their actual ralueu
“j '±s“°; <>f Cloth, ud Cudmm. «mbru»

°°arBfir *nd more aabetantial kindroKbS for ™.Ti“nt“ °f m*n ’ 10 fin"Q»*UU“suitable for gentlemen of fashion, among whieh are some
t ,k J*eap«We of being Surpassed

1418 “*tDrUl tnd richness of thefinisholiv/wS.7S^.“mpri“
J
av.!i!7dlTer*lt/ °r color-green,I]visible green, dark and light browns, olive*brown, winecolor, and various shades of blue. My fancyCassimeres number forty differentpatterns 3

o£ b una, °‘'l7 *nd '•*

My department of BorB CLOTHING promisee a mnehESS?? 1 *? tban u *°»l. ln ooDseqoenoeof thevariety of materials that I have with which to supply
Mr. OROROE ARMOR, who bolds a dUtinguishsd rank InnwHj * no to the favor

nj«
Pl tUbQrglje^|, J will superintend the Cutting DepartmentHis numerous friends will pleaseremember tbit

that I shall be able to furnishgarnmentesuitable for all classes, fitted up In such a man-?»sn ?h^SZach w!?18M f,baJl di«rm all competition, and
n«t^ir?rV° Udta tnm 4,1 who «• not wedded toi!c“,arhouw- SOLOMON STONER,ocU:JAw4w No. 80 Wood atreeL

A_ Notice.
V of Board of Managers of Urn AlleghenyCountyAgricultural Society, it wae resolved tint thePhlft-S!iJ <J?p0»® <l

.

,n ,conse( l l,eßt* of the prevalence ofCholera in the city, to the 34th, 25tb, 26th and 27th days of
UCUSMT -

Welnh ’j'rade.
~~

’

\KT * iuTlte the attention ofcitisens and strangers to our
"•»«*** »toak of Watches and«n gold and silver cases;real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary

? *** months. Patent Lever Watches, from *l2L. 77' assortment of good common or low pricedWatches, both in gold and silver rases. Also, RailroadStation Regulators, Office Clocks, Church Clocks, Ac.Wavcn do Watch Repairing in a man-ner not excelled, if equalled, by aoy eaSblUbmeut to the7.*',, W. W. WILSON,wpl3 comer of Market and Fourthstreets.
Dofl'i Collete,

HE DAY AND EVENING CLAKBKS OP THR m%i

nHoe^h AL DKi>AKTMJCNT* ®f this Institution, arh£?£L rf°pH?n of P°P* l» ,n Mercantile and Steam
cial

tM^Dre•^plQß, r,,t,mauihlP*nJ hectares on Commej

■rafren.fU I?ropy °f the Cn!lpge Circular,Jart pul.lh.hed

M^vrable .“f** fcj*tale for Sale.nJtnr Pn>P«rty situated at the cor-f®r sud SmilbOeld st*.,containing THREEf»lih«?y R
.

BT?“'' STOItKS AND DWKLU.VOS, two on
“t"' Slwll. A Bw.th.rgCT,

..

Jcwolrr., ,nj th. other, theromerrocthe owner we »Oonfeotion.r,, Uqnor Store ,ndDwelling, and theone on Sixth street, occcpied by fi. Wbanders, as a Barber Saloon and Dwelling This property
orUrok^nE0*1 !I,eibk 9ltuaUoD9 for * Bankiog l£u«or Broker’s Office at present offered for sale in thedty. Forteroisenquire of MICHAEL O’HARA.Title clear and indisputable
fs^rtitl 111 , 10 it if Ican getanything like a

hi 1/rtrt m’/b *i ?to Qotie* to a °yPerson or person* hav-
! Wb“» chaf** or charges, against me, to pre-sent the one to me at the corner of Sixth and SmithtWdrtraets, or prefer the other, and they will be satisfied Imme-dlately. fanlo:daw2m| MICHAEL O’HARA

_ taking nnd millnery. '

9 - K- CARGO respectfully informsher friendsLMand others, that she u prepared tomake to order theNje»latesi styleeof DRKSUKS, CLOAKS. MANTILLAS,
Lt hi . “ ’ °" ,ba Mhortert notice and on themost ree-,flJrcufl cl0lhIn» *»ade up withneatnessrfhieST Boßt”‘ t* a,t«r*d and dyed according toJSSSii&Sn 7 t" t *rolly trim>,"L V. .to to

Apollo BulHlnp., No 70 FOURTH StTMt, second storyrntnuice u to ihc Crjsuu INdsc. Duoipl.il 0.1
JyTShdiwly

Merchant Tailor.°J^lVA
r
C(ili«l n’ fona *srl* lbr*“*o for Mr. S. Stoner,would respectfully announce to his friends and thepublic generally, that be has rented and newly fitted upthe fine stand latelr occupied by Messrs. J. S.IG. Lee, Nt>

Blret 1’ ktweeo Second and Third, where he is?h!PmrS opl !r HMXTLEME.V3 CIsOTUfNG inthe moot fashionablestyle. Having himself servod a regu-lar apprenticeahlp to the trade, and being a practical cutter,he therefore flatters himself that he can turnout garmeute
or ity,“ in °r - v

Having just returned from the east, he has a lane as-sortment of ifa« most fashionable Goods, In his lice eTerbrought to thismarket ’ ’ iN. B. Boys' Clothes made and trimmed In the neatestJ?® E il aI!W wtrr*Dt *ll ware what it Is repre*
ra Tm flnd lt * tre>lJy «»thrir advantageto give him a call, if they want their bovs neatly fitted.

. tbe pUce * No- 39 street, between Secondand Third, west aide. «p4:daw*m
liOßi of Temperance.»PHB ANNUAL Session of tbe Ur&ud I)l»tslooofSods ofJ. Temjiereaoe, of PennsjlTtole,»in be held in Pitts-huiyh on the J4th of October, commencing »t 10o’clock, Inthe Hell, corner of Second end Wood streets.

■ep3oailUw4t WM. NICHOLSON, 0. 8
S'

11 o^A T '“™ uMl,cUVa CKLKBkATKD WASHINGJL COMPOUND.—The manufacturer of this Compound
lifts no hesitation inpronouncing It superior toany art!-
cle of tlie kind ever before tillered to the public.It is entirely free from say substance tb»t will injurethecolor or texture of the finest fabric, and is, therefore
particularly adopted to the washing of fancy articles '

i'orLlneu, Cambric, Muslin, 4c., it Is unequalled,entire-ly rcmoTing all yellowness, thereby rendering tiic processof bleaching unnecessary.
As an article for Toilet use, It wiil be found Terr benefi-cial ; also for salt rheum, chapped hands, or any eruptionsof the skin. Sold by R. K. SELLERS * CO.,«*l>3o No. 57 Wood fit.
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CITY POST:
BATOBDAY MORNING:::::::: :::;:QCTOBER 7. ly tt« O-gainy linn for the Horning Post

*~-;&afta»aasf6a r_,..

A ' k •
V

The River.—laml evanlng stdDak, by the metal marks,
I®re **w 15inches water in the channel, andstationary. PITTSBURGH BOARD op TRADR AND •83,000 Worth of Foma ud Buildiur Lota •

MIaeHANTS’ BXCHAaCA. 100 FARMS AND 600 BUILDING LOTS
OFFIOSBB. : WtU btdivided among 600 aubtcriben on Ou Boimutraf0*nvidmL-JQUH SHIFTON 1 .

8d day off Ortober,* V
HttidaU—Wx. IL Smith. t A ALREADY ENGAGED.—
_

“ .W*. B. Baows. ; rf n« th«te bare been sold for fromtertiary—W*. B. Hayxh. 400 to600 per cent.advance over tb« price for which these
D. Scclit. I lota arc now sold, showing tintthe purchase will be a *ood

&&trintendent~B. T. NoETHAM, Ja. Inrsatment.
QmmiUce on Arbitration for October.—Wouax H.fi«TH B

u
taef?,ber» U6» payable In instalment*JFSLUX KMIHiM, BUUUCIM BUIWIU, WttlLUl •LftSS’kliilll*'* 1™ WT8 > 24 b» 100Bn, 8. S. Brian. wet, lying together, or a FABJd of from 2to 20 acres Tomslot* are beautifully locaUd at LAKELAND, Lon* Island,where a new church and school house, and anumberolprirate dwelling stores, workshop, and ftetories. bare•ireadr been erected, sereral moreare now bains butandseveral hundredwill be erected the <wning

*

Thl* is afine opportunity of owning adelightfnl eoontrrreeidenoe near the city, where the domestic comfort* ofaramliy circle can be folly realised, and where 264)00 build-ing lot* and about 000 farm* hare lately been sold Tendsale* are daily being made to Indiridual*who, alter carefulexamination of its location and ascertaining the quality ofthe *o11,are selecting farm* for agricultural purposes, be-ing confident that no land so cheap and calculated to in-“ rapidly inTalus can be had within60 miles ofthecity- This land would hare been all taken up year* hark-bat I»"b»»h «n tntaOed estate for the last century, andcompletely locked up fer upward* of two hundred years—-since which large sale* hare been made, and wherethe wildm*y now' ** «•«* beautifal cottage*nd cultivated fields waring withtheabundantproduction*of our mother earth.
This Is one of the best opportunities now offered to thoseof small mean* who are destitute of a home of their own.to purchase one for a mere trifle; also, a few farms, con-tainlngeach Are and ten acres, and upwards, at from $26to$36 peracre.
All person* wishing toavail themselves of the opportu-

nity now offered toprocurea fine form or splendidhaildinelotnear the Empire City, should make applied
nearly *Ol disposed of. Apply to CHARLESWOOD, 208 Broadway, corner of Fultonstreet, Y. Y_wheremaps and pamphlet* can be had, or sent if required by

B. STL AIN,Agent,jyiasmdaw I* a Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

DAU.V KKVIEW OF PITTBBUEOE MASKST.
Optic* or th> Daily Momtra Poor, )

Saturday, October 7,1851 fThe same animation that wu perceptible on Thursdaywas again manifested yesterday. Wo note the following
sales reported on 'Change:
*.<£L?ÜB ITB^e? 2561,1,18 Sopers* from store, at *7,76®?fB7, on private terms; 40 do extra, from depot,at ts• so
de|OT,

P
«|79,62° l0U’ <h>m d 'P°t’ "*7' e2®7 > 7°4* do from

Oat»—gales 300 bus, from depot, at 66c. <*•«>>Corn—lso do-do at 76c, cash.
« «w, cun.

20 bbU oftk at cmll
ibla rectifled > in«°k» at 38c.®\""~Balee 3000 lbs Shoulders at 64£c, cash; 4000 doBams at7@Uc, cash. 4 ’

* ao
SEED—SaIes32 bur at (3,25, cash.tp ,LE8 —S*l«b 24 bbls Kamboe at tnffi a bbl.

at luJS£rfi *l“ 100 ***** W‘ K- Bt “*£« do do

ASHES—SaIes 46 casks Soda on private terms.

Flour Inspections.
The following is ihe amount of Hour Inspected daring

the month of September
Superfine....
Pine
Bye
Condemned.

•A2OO bbU.

°*Bingham 4 Co.»i Transportation Lln«

ttaeal ai—
P^ILiJ)ELPHIA » BALTIMORE ANDJLJZLf

Yo!iK'“Thlowß *rs #nd Agento of mM Liceh»Te been f°* the past fourteen years connected irlih theold established Bingham’s Line.” They will gjre theirSSEdfiTK* te
t

n,
Uon

v
to fop««Ung of Produce, Mer-chandise, Ac., in the shortest, time and on as ftrorableterms as any other Line. “ °

. flrOnlyonetranshipment between Pittsburgh,Phila-delphia and Baltimore. raum-

GEO. BINGHAM A CO.,OenalBasin, Liberty st, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAM, DAVIS A 00*270 Market areet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
121 Northst., Baltimore.

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
B6 West st, New Yost

Proprietors.

Fresh Arrival at theffew Dry GoodsStoreCOLLINB & M’KEE,

A
NO. 63 MARKET STREET,RE constantly receiring fresh supplies of Pall andWinter Faney Drees and Staple DRY GOODS. Theywould respectfully call the attention of the Ladies to their**2*°£ “ d flß'd Biik». French Merinoee, WoolPiaWa, Seotcb Plaids, Embroideries, Laces, Mitts, Glores,Hosiery, Ac. Also, a full stock of Domestic*, Woolens andStv^ep

n
Dg

r
Qo?^ 8ioL*Ter,r de,crlPttoß* constantly kepton hand, all of which they flatter themselves they can offer

to their customers at lover prices than any other bouse inthe dty. Remember, COLLINS A M ERE,
~

(Dr. Thorn’s old stand.)
No. 63 Market street.

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE, on the Ohioriver,adjoining the House of Refuge, on the PlankRoad at Woods’ Run. There is six acres covered with alarge amountof Grafted Fruits, Evergreens, Grapes, Ber-
. f,nd S* rden Roots; with a superior Dwelling, Barnsaod Out-Houses, all intended to make a comfortable home.It is offered low. Enquire of ROBERT DAVIS, Kaq., on thepremises, or of THOMAS WOODS,

eepl-lm 76 pourtt, street.
SUNDRIES—
O 10bbds Bacon Hams;

25 “ do Shoulder*;
60 bbls new large No. 3 Mackerel;
30 hfbbls do do do; toarrive.
30 “ medium do do25 bbls do do do16 “ Lake Trent, In store;26 “ Baltimore Herring,instore;20 “ do Shad, do;
5 M No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;26 u Tanners Oil, do;

50 eaaks prime Pearls:100 bbls Mess Pork;
100 “ Grease Lard;
20 “ Loafßogar;
60 hbdsO. Sugar;

230 bbls O. Molasses, oak cooperage
40 boxes W. O. Tobacco;

100 bbls N. C.Rosin:
40 casks Rice;

7 boxes Cresm Cheese;
160 sacks Dried Apples and Peaches*2000 pounds Bacon Sides. '

J? 8 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

W
Three Houaes and Lots for Sale. ’v -rl JA.la aa-u* THREE HOUSES ANDLOTS One Brick House, situated on Ferry, betweenfourth and Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 78 fret

Vi* ' n<,Jw?, n °“*. °” t'lfF'n utmet, fflilhw«ij. Onejlouse fronting on Logan street, and the otheron Carpenter's alley; Lot 21 fret by 100.
! now occopy. O" UM conwr of F.rry ind

2" 00< '?“r from litofApril,?“% Ti ? h' '“?!*“"• *'• Tb. Hotu. »tprr.lent Is doing a good business, and is pleasantly ’oeated.Por terms and further particulars enquire of
ALBX-_CUPPLEB,

corner of Fei

Syrups and ;10 fchds LoTerlng’a fine Byraps;
60 bbls Lorering's Cruahed Sugar;

• 20 bbls Loyerlng’a PolTerixed Sugar;10 bbls sugar-house Syrup. For gale by
“P25 F. R. DRAYCyNo. 1 DUwvTP't

r|X) WHOLESALE MERCHANTS— * ~

X 100 boxes pun Mustard ;
100 boxes superior Mustard. Wholmale by

- “P 25 F. R. DRAYO. No. 1 DUmoad.
SALE.—A Dwelling House, withfcur «*«*» finished attic andcellar. Tbe Lot isaj oy 90 fret, situated on Sixth street, near Grant.A well finished House, on Wylie street, with Lot 22 by

* Brick House, on Sixth street, with Lot 27 feot front by100 deep, toan alley. 3
A three story Dwelling House, on Hand streetmJ«™,£ n^«U °U!?'S °? Th‘rt rtmt * w«**. besidesmany others in yarious locations and on easy terms.If you want a Boose, Farm,or Building Lot, the place tobe supplied i» at tbe Ileal Estate Office of

8. CUTHBBRT k BON,WPIB 140 Third street

HAGAN * AliL hare received a beautiful anortmaxitof etnped and figured all wool Delainea. acfcolce lot of figured and striped Drew £llki: and they re-spectfully tolldt a call from the Ladle*. gepl3

N urnS blSmb- b? C“AR -
VetOTmn I*°lk^ byC*ri Eckert; Florence gchotilaeh, by

- ~Un
d; sftrk'^5ftrk '^*1 n*JlQty 6f u» Sooth, by Harry Corn-Wall; Russian Quadrille, with portrait of the Emperor;£i «

• Pleyful Heart; Ellen Nay, bygtepben Glorer:The Mother’s Smile, for Guitar, by W. V. Wallace; PaleedAway to (leaven, for Guitar, by W. V. Wallace; SummerHoura, by J.H. Tully; land of our Birthplace, by Mo;no;Would we dNotor Met; Farewell ScbotUsch, by w V Wal-lace; Pleasure Polka; Bonnie Bessie Gray,bia W.* Glover:W R®R« Brunette mka, by Pridham;The Wishing Gate, comic eong; Home, Where ChanmNerer Come; LaGermandree Valae, par Stephen Glovw--OUI Joaey, latest Ethiopian song; Good NightTßelored Ieerenads, written by Longfellow; Dreaming ofThee For-

"f25 CHARLOTTE BLGME. 118 good

S U
hlk

W Thihs,H^Wlf _LODB blk aibrt tt«*U{ square
ru*

b
«.,

Tbatl ““T185 »«“*» Bay Stats Shawls; longBay State Shawl*; long Broche Shawl*; square BrocheShaw]*; French Cashmere Shawl* ; and, French CashmereScarfe, ingreat rariety. at
»*p2S EAQAK k ABM, fll Market street.

BU»mbot| Puraltnra aait rh«iTlt| 'WE are constantly engaged In the
manufacture of STEAMBOAT CABINCHAIRS and FURNITURE, of every~~T description,and pay particularattention

*® “• “anufhctureof the beet itylee, suitable for the useor Steam boats. Our experience Inthisbranch of the bid-neaa enables us to warrant satisfaction, as well with thepromptitude Inwhich ordere are filled,as In the quality ofthe work and personal attention given to the fittingoatThose Interested In furnishing Boats, will find it to theiradvantage to give us a call
r

Jyai
B

T. B. TOtINQ A 00.
>oota and shoes* lVholetale and Hetall)

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 M ARKET, and No. 6 Union street, third doorfrom tb« Market House, Pittsburgh, woold call theattention of his friends and the public generally, that behas justreceived his Fall Btcck of BOOTS AND SHOES, inail their varieties.

Illsstock is one of the largest ever opened In thisdtr
and embraces ererything worn by the ladies in Philadel-phia, New York and Boston, and he trusts cannot fail toplease all. Great care has been giren in selecting thecboioest goods, alt of which bo warrants.

He also continue* to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-scriptions ol Boots and Shoes, and from his long experience
of orer twenty years in business in this city, is, hetrustsa sufficientguarantee that thoso who faror Urn withtheirpatTooage will.be fairty dealt with.

No Humbug.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worthof stockwill Dot be distributed at ROGERS A CO.'S Star Da-guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, but
°P® n payment of $1 you can procure as good a LIKE-NESS as can be procured in this or any other dtr. Calland giro us a trial. J

-
n5

inPORTAST!G™B * ?Ble of Parlor 8114 Kitchen Furniture.•nr ILLbe Bold on PRIDAY, October Oth, et0o'clock, A.TT M.,»ttberceidenceof W. M. Robertß, (next door to
Mr. Lothrops,) South Common, between Bearerand Federalstreets, Allegheny city. The furniture has been in use hot
sixteen months, and is in good order, most of which wasmade by the best mechanics in the country.Among whichmaybe found: Chrp«ls—Brussels, Tapestry,three ply chamber, stair and halt carpetings, stair rods;sofas, lounges, ottomans, walnut chairs, mahoeanv dininzroom and chamber chairs. 8

Ihhk*—Centre, sideand dining, ornamental, withmarbletop. One rosewood piano, as good as new; candelabra, gir-andolesand mantle ornaments; what note, hat racks, mats,bureaus, dressing and plain wash stands; cornedand «n©obedsteads and mattresses; China ware, glass ware hart-ware, fire irons, fenders, trays, 4c; looking glows of allkinds; together with a complete of Ute£n IfarKnre.
.».

A
-,

c*t#l?gtl,e of ih® aptid? wlll ready for deUrery onthe day ofsale. Terms made known on the day of sale/
W. M. ROBERTS,
H. M. BOYLE, Anct’r.

Prices to suit all —bry doods.
S 0 1*11* 1, Hrant andFifth streets, bu jut

• rec*3Toland
.

ifl n°w °Penio « bis first Pail stocks foruus season. The attention of ladies Is respectfully directedto ibe following prices;
Pine French Merlnoesat 76c; 54 wide Parametas 26c: a12?*.““™*°*,of De 04X6At 12c; last colored Prints &A’,600 Pi!®*? I*nn«lA At 16c np; yard wide Bheeting6W; allwool De Lame at £ku Kentucky Janes, tweeds andsattt-

?v? , ® up, cheeks, ticking*, muslins, linens, crash,tablecloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons anderery otter article usually kept ina Dry Goods Store, all ofwhich will be sold.far cath at prices tosuit the tines.
_ A. MTIGHE,aap~ corner Grantand Fifth streets.

Wm, Dlcby, Jr.,
/CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE, Mattmic »ffft\j fifth street, Pitttbvrgks—dotting made to order, ingoodstyle, and at modem# rates. soft IT

ACARD.—Mr. G. ANTON and H. 6CHKOKDKH would
respectfullyannounce tothedtUans of PittsburghandAllegheny that they will give Instructions on thePiano,

Guitar, violin andFlats. Inquire at 1L SohroederA OoJsNEW MUSIC STORK 84 Fourth stret *^3

NOTICE— of arimtninßrarian on tK« estate Of thelate PERCY CHESSMAN, of the dty ot Pittsburgh!
deceased, haring been granted to the undenlghed, allsons haring claims against the said estate an requested topresent them, duly authenticated; and those knowinsthemselves Indebted will make immediate nerment to

sep2&6t EDWARD TOYNBEE, Admlnlriretar-
MOTHY tiKED—IO begs Timothy Seed, torsale by-
“P33 SMITH A fttvni.ffi

s'-- '

fL -i - ri

A* A. & C
V& 2o Fifth S^eetr

TTATI Kit mM PIXVmjRQH, PA.jjiTijutnertnanimHnnnnDamiiasrMUSHar “

DRY GOODS-
raiSSkdtrof “*• QmA} °aata**•

, _
IN THEIR SILK DEPARTMENT

nmmvm mom,***
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

D-R^Pop^^,
Tfmi»«n«.-.k r, V„. ,

THEIR EXTENBIVB SHAWL SALOONSSSLSyoVS.?”!I!!.«*Otolh, «Wo* lh.t I. ri=L aoj
WinterSharif. ■W “ **“ fcT”rn mMmf>gtTire- *ORTT CASKS of every description of Cashmere, DrcJbe and

„.
~ , „ THEIR BONNET DEPARTMENT. •w2ta3£Edß3tanSS.n“UI,W,TU”DridKlblT ‘“’"“•f I«K» ckuuiHUm will bo cud. op for tab tb.

MillingGood. of orerja«cripßa_ Atog.*.* rf .od Uutlll. SMmmlnn

AStZSSSX"? 111
wisssaysa*»%££?**■*»»*.«—n bmmu, CS.T.U, fc* Krt'a-b

Kmbfsldfriu, Klbbou Laee Dessrtnaat

Soto*** A
&,*T!So^^^|ssSls^^•^r^^^o■£b«^L^^mgdScrtptto?cn^IWh^tTlßdV«r^e^rGoodJL*ni,

d»“-™x!rto”°tproUb,j

MEDICAL.
Ceasuiptlvss Resdl

nrGEANA t orKewly Ditcovcrtd MethodqfHJudatioiij—
This most wonderfularticle Is*—to producean entire
revelation in the treatment of all '‘tini of the longs.
Aeeotmts are dally received from Clergyman ami stt«f par*
sons of the highest respectability, of cum of eves herein*
Ibreconsidered incurable of Aethm*, cw» M—p.
tion, and all Diseases of the Longa, by DR. CURTE’
HYGEANA. Read thefollowing:

Dr.Bussell, Postmaster ofBurlington, N.Y.,says: “Senda down more Hygeana; It is working wonders ben la <
of the longs. Ibelieve It will care say dlssasm

not Uf the very last stages, and even than is prtealearf to
therest and comfort it is son togive the saSerer. * I ma
willing,’said my neighbor, to purchase a pteka|«a week
for mydaughter; it gives her perfect rest Idonot expect
her to live.’ 0

Qtqkaxa w Muni.—J. H. Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich
mond, Maine, writes ns: “The Hygeana la wonders
here. My sister has had a distraaeieg cough, withgrmt
difficulty of breathing,foryear*. Bhawore the inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup for a few days before she was n*
Ueved, and now, after one month’s nee of It, her congh la
well. Dr. Curttfnsw system of inhalation must produce
an entire revolution in the treatment of diseases, of the
longs. Thera is no mistake, it is truly a wonderful dis-
covery.”

The Rev. Mr. Cords says: “It is now eight Ays
my daughter put on the Inhaler and commenced ™t»g theHygeana, and it has already done morefor her **»■»» all the
medical (acuity have been able to do for the last two yean.
The irritation and tickling sensation in the throat is gone,
and withIt the oough. She sleeps w*n. 0

Bold at DR. KRYSKR’B Drug Store, No. 140Wood street,
corner Virgin alley and Wood street. (oeta.*dew3m
A Physician's Opinion of ny Sfcowlder

D*. Laws, editor of the Chambenbiug Tinesi ijif natter
date of September 18, 1854, in speaking of thme Braees,
says: Ourfriend, Dr. QSO. H. KBYSBR, submitted to oar
Inspectiona very fine specimen of the “Washington Sas-
pender Brace/* manohetnred sad sold by Umat theoonnr
of Wood street and Tlrgin alley, Pittsburgh. It sente*
admirably the purposes for which it is intended, is Ugbt
and easy, and altogether free from the otyaetkms ■»+—*-y»
to the many other Braces In general nee. Itis anexcellentSuspender, while at the seme time It jiresonue the sbofl*
ders ina heelthfulposition, withoutat all restraining the
natnral movements of the body. The Dr. will send then
by msli, free of postage, toany part of tbs Union.

Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KXYSBR’S, 140 Wood
street, corner of Virgin alley. [oet&dew

Curs fsr Chelsra.
A CARD—ClUsens of Pittsburgh, you have among yen

one of the most terrible disease* known—the Cholera. Al-
thongh eo fatal, as it usually proves, it is
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy; Invarfc*
My so In Its earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
oollapse has taken place. By twenty-two yeexf acquaint-
ance with this disease 1am enabled to afford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT RUfRDT,
Which youwillfind inmy

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Every/away should get It at once, sad keep It on
Everyperson In fret should have it within reach, and im-
mediately um It on the first disturbance of the howris.
Therelief it gives is prompt and MbetnaL Use Itwithcm»-
fldeuce, even in the later ntegee

Pulldirections for treating the dk—e ft ■For sale by GEORGE H. KETBKR, No. 140 Wood strest,
Pittsburgh. [sepflj 8. 8. FITCH, Broadway. N. Y*

[From At PitUimrffk DaHy DUpatck, A4.16,1853.J
Cheat Ezpaadert-Skoulder

KxesUeat Article,
Parsons who hereacquireda stoopingpottioa, by Allow,

loga sedentary occupation, willexperience greetrelief by
the use of the *» Washington Suspender Brace,** -Mr and
sold by Dr. KEYBXR, corner.of Wood street and Virgin
alley. It answers for a hcaee andsuspenders, the wdghtof
the pantaloons Is so placedas to eoaUnoally tend to
the shoulder* to their natural pe**H, expand the
chest. We purchased one wane timeago, fivj hare hew po
pleased withIt, that we unsoUdted gare Ita ‘‘puff,**grata.

Women, hundreds of whomare annual]/ injuredby the
weight of enormous “skirts,’* should, aim procure them
braces. Be particular inprocuring the iwrmtirwinl. as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Store of GEO. H.
KEYBKR, No. 140,comer of Wood street and Vkgta

49* Sign of the Golden Mortar.
H. B.—l also keep every variety of Trams, Supporters

Body Braces, Pile Props, Elastic Stockings, SuseanmrTBandages, 4c. —^---v

LIST Of GfHUUX PASEIT XZDICmS,oa iias *wt>iqi mm nr
FLEKII6 B&OTB1BI,

Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Plttabnrah

KEELER’B AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne's Alterative:

‘‘ CanninatleeBalsam;
“ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wlatar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant’s Pulmonary ;

Hoofiand’s GermanBitters;
Holland do
Hoetetter’s Stomach do
Merchises’ Uterine Cathollcoa :

Storms’ Scotch CoughCandy:
Price’s do; '

Thom’s do;
Howe’s do;
Osgood’s India Cholagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
STier’s Gum Arabic Drops;

arriaon’sHair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
MeMunn’s Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey 1! PainExtract;

. Brown’sKsesncs ofJamalca (Mngerx i
McAllister's do do:
Kidder’s Indelllble Ink;
Payaon’s do do;
Arnhold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathairoo;
David's Lilly White;
Batin’s do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Netreand Bone linlmmt;
Mexican Mustang do;
FarrePs Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Berne's PileLotion;MeenFun;
Bcarpa’sAoonstic (Ml;
Merchant*!Gargling OD;Bushton, Clarke ACo.’i Cod liver 00 1McAllister’s Ointment; ‘

Bings’ Itch do;
PerTel’s do;
Gray’s do;
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment;
Judkin’s do;
Bwalm*s Panacea;
Houcks do;
Sargent’s Infant Pasaoea;
Perry Davis’ PainKiller;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Boagbten’s Pepsin;
Klers Petroleum;
McLaae’sOeUbratedrliverPills
Bnodreth’s do
Wright's IndianTegetahle Pills

Lee’s AntMfiUons do;
Barsaparilla Blood do;
Even’s do;
Swaynes* Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;

RAILROADS
FITTSBDS6B, ST. LOOK ASD ,\EW OBLRAHS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO^CIfICAGO
THRNCR BY]

CHICAGOAMD HlSgllglppi RAU.HOAD
Aa Air Hue Boat* from Chicago to St. lonia.
T*““ t*EAy.E UIIICAQQ DAILY (Sandsy. ntnud)<SbSlaSroS^ PM‘ TnJ,,of •"'•’‘E*ll SonUiCToana

lrt. BT. LODia DAT HAIL 8:20 A MM. “ “ NIGHT EXPRESS HfcOA p. «.“‘”"£‘.,l? 8A Loul, In f.nrtccn toon. riaBloomtejton. Springfield and Allot], anrtoot chance cl canartmvc.caaaaOat at Alton trith dallj Lto. of picket*te Hannibal, Qainejand Keoknk, and at SL Lonls withFIRST CLASS STRAHSRS FOR NEWORLEANS,
l,!

ran FROM POTSHDROD TO ST. LOOTS 28 lIGCRS -

Ragra ehoeknd Urntngh to St. lonia, on Michigan Can.tnland SoothcmTrains, andat the depot in Cbka.ro
*. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago.

OTOHARD P. MORGAN, *?S£ISSSE**"L
aaN-TOroMh TlckM toSbLonfa.bylhlaronto.Tb.n l/a Cleveland and Pitta

nnqpt and Ohioand PannaylTnalaRailroad*. r»cpS:Sm
OLIVILAHD AID PITTSBURGH

RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH TITS
Ohio and Pennsylvania RailroadsVIA ALLIANCE.

Thh route is ooe bandied miles shorter and shout elchtmKaPOIS.* <rircirftOM oneVIA IN-

-2* ‘"t-"0 **”«•

.
VIA ALLIANCE.

_Tr»ioi for raerelAK) !r»r« Alltano. at 7.90, A. JL, KJW.11 *< Dmiaouwith Tt2m for
w 7£T*,i%y. SS, “p^B Clm!“d“

iSSSiSgLL^S™I*^STnin.forlol.io.Chta.go.BßcE

Chicago, SL Lonfa and tha Worth-Pittsburgh on either of the tnorniog orafter-BBooftiita, W going VIA CLEVELAND,will arrlrr ia
CWCBJO ooe Train ia adranco of thou who go ri» Man»-SilrtiYho'^ ro°'*' Tlm ?>*'•-

-jsMKSissrssrjsijsHmo by taking lh« 8.00, A. SL, Train from Pltßnrgb.&553&:h££itre“) “' 1 BL »

Chlc*go “8 45 »41L00, P.51^5.30,
t 1^eaT® Bock Island and SL Louis as follows •law Chicago at 8.20, A 11. tod 9.30, p. i£.

go orer Bock Island Railroad to
w .SkJ??*^Chicagoand Mlssls-ippi Hailroad!0A |1?B, .Bd <h,D?, br Bteambut (23 mil..) to St. LnnL,.PMjengers by the 8.20, A. M., Trainarrive in 8L Louis atMrtSyl*evening,and hy th. 0.30, P. If, Train at noon

<*e ?ked through to Cleveland, and there nschecked for Cbfeago aoa Bt. Louis.
FABSYIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.

T ft ink«* 1»» CUM. S» dUM.
To 3O |To Chicago-- $ll 60 9to66 j 'usSie- 7ii so 12 506OO I Boek Ulead. 36 60 1* 60Detroit- —.. 600 | fit L0uie...19 SO IS SO

requested to procure their tickets «i the55**°£w*Ooa»peny, in UoaongsbeU Hons*, third doorbelow the corner. J. DUKANDTfiapt OCTelerS;
J. A. CAUQHEY, Arent,

Pittsburgh.
SUMMER ARRAHGEMENTR

THE PENNSYLVANIA
ll>C* 183*.

RAILROAD.
throughn rmzxi hour*.OH Aim AfTSB THURBDJY, JULY «TIL IKKEB

_
THROUGH IRAIKS.T 7VPL511 eTer? ■nomtagfSunaaja

7 Btopplng at «I 1 the regular bU-•S&Mi2£!!9E PhiWelphU at 12o’clock- PM.■jS* wiU I“T® ***t>*>«>rgh daily (except6SS,?i/tTi£22?»T,Pppta« »*J3reeneborg, UtrotJi,UAinvUe, Lockport, Johnstown, WUmore, GalliUen, Al*
£»**-•» *niTtag la Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, the next

at ovSk^*3 FRAIN , wIU ,**T* CTB,T aYening
r “S.%£S£l ■Wd* M»l7 *t Irwin’s, Greensimrgb,

connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Bald*wiring in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at 12,30,

Dr. Nswman’s do;
Radway’sReady Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Ball’s Sarsaparilla;
Townaend’s do;
Band’s do; •

Guysotfa Extract Yellow Doricend SananariDai:
Soap, Guam’s Honey; ■“ Highly Soented Brown Windsor

Mask;
Ladlurn’s Bpceiflc;
MeLanc’s Sudorific Cough Syrna:
TyUr*. Qua AnUo do;
Bentos' do;
Swmyne’s Byrup of Wild Cherry:
Smith1* TankSymp;
Barry’s Trieophorous;
Norwood’s Tincture of Varatrvm Ylrida:McLaae’i CelebratedVermifuge,
Dr. Locock*s Pulmonic Wafers;

Watm*
Agents forall of Dr. McCllatack's-
-Needham's Breast Pumps; _

" I^'
Water*!Atmospheric DrshsfPans;
GaaEaitit do da Mlßly

THI AOOMfMODATION TRAIN will leare erery afterf0 (except Sunday) at A3O o’clock, stopping at an regu*
ranaingonlr as taras BUbsTille. >

,

TH* g»OpKP ACCOMMODATION TRAIN lesree daily *

(«oept Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. stopping at all sta*t*°n&wSfJSfl?B»onl7 übtH Brinton’s.BBtUUHBG TRAINS arrire in Pittabnrgh. First Ac*oonnodatton wires at 8 o’clock, A. kL Bxpreaa,LP. JLBg«|A«oModaUon,7J6,P M. MaIUiBo,P.M; Fast *

*

Way York, Pare toPhiladelphia.£9:FaretoBaltimore, $B. Fare to Bedford Springs, SfiJ7o/«ssf*I*SVI!SSf d
R
t? stations on the Ptamsyiranla EaU*««d. and toPhttadtlahia and Baltimore.

Pasaengen porehadng tickets incars, will he charged taSK%!fSrm to £h# BUthmntm > except fromrtationswhere the Company hare no AgentIwnotes ofa lees denomination than Are dollars will he
“*** **>"“ b, u«

of lo«*. UMCoB.pMj .itHl hoUE'SESEESSSiifiT”*1 u“*g” OBi, > “>fct
N. Xxoelsior Omni has Line has been employedto oonrey paaeangersand baggage to and from the Depot,at

*£ oents for each passenger, and"U cents for each trank. - * ’

?0r J- WEBSIHEN, Agent,pui.v/ - *

.

*• Stattoo,onLibertyit.Pittsburgh, Joly eth, 1854—(Je7 7

osio ajtb PznrmyAsu

COMJiMNCINO

HKSsssstsfir- ®s-
leares Pittsburgha* 3 o’clock, P. M.,alter thearrival of the Express train from Phfledelphia*

“i~b« IWOF-M, oomStetogTriStfiExprees which reaches CtochmaU in the mcrninnOonwtaoni are mads withthe Ohio and IndtenaTandr*te*tofcr d *,lo“' Ibo»“««"'

John W. Batlsr r§„
Forwarding and oommibsion merchants—Dealers inall kinds of Plttiburgh ManufiactnmLLeadpipeand Bhest Lead, 67 front street. [mf£l

. °Ens**2* “? MobkwtlU*. Empbssass MxffifirEhErM—wtaSrajss
V ; toißdUßmpolio^ ; to Dajtoo MAO:to IBUdsM; to Oolamhas ts.ll; loZanmfll/ MJO: toCUMtaßd $4. Ibroogh ttokeu to Lonlarilla at ndßoad

, BITVIImSi
THK haritlMS TRAIN leaves Creelline at 1IS p l(

andiaaohaa Flttsbnrgfa at S.SOP M, conneetfoa wlti oT«
■wntoPhiladalplila.MALL TRAIN leaves Crestline at 2JJO, A W eeTk. ..

rirri of the Night tepwaa Pnfa,
1arrivas at Fittdnribat 11.4(116 !*. ™

w25S»X?m3w A°fS?J?BATION ™AIS lasvaa
J 6 Briehton at s

raflOHl TRAIN leaTM Pitttberghat 7 A M. »*»■* Dp>at 4JO A X, tad M. ~

9*'

■W*Th« Trains do not ran on Bondar.
OUoanA Pennsylvaniaßailroad Company, ofttaiSriSb’^«l?,' r0O“' mi*r **“ *»”"**““*

GEORGS PARKIN, Ticket Atf«u.
Pedaral street Station.

JOHN KELLY, Pmwoger Agent.

S~_

P*Miylr»»U Ballr«ad. “

I7UIQEB TABIHrhatwem* WtNhnTyh,
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.

■rvrtC&ue—Brooms, Cedar mod Wooden Wan, feather*,fnrnitare, eeeond hand, Fort, Ptaaoe, Poultry; Wlnea/i*baakeU or bona: 7* eeoU *100ft*. J u»w,
*co«4£laj|--prWfruit, Beoewax, Deer Skins. Clover

r&ni Ooa-Sua ud FvkOoow,) BotUr, la ftekiM,

nrarMeat>ebbL“to SIOBSI a IKASOIBCDS.
WIUlw A. HillA Ct 4BANKEBB,

J*. M B6od tirtet, mutmt.
BOTDS ABB STOCK*!—

IT do MoenplMialaiigtUeD Conftwi '

90 do attaene’lnsßmooOoapeny; Jt|S£OO MonoofabelaHesitation Oonpaaf Bonds;
jljOK CKy ofPlttaborghBonds;Painty of Alis<fteß7Bonds. fsspfanvaijtf

HoUna*
'

mHOBI vbo want Boy's Ohrthtng would do veil tocallI at OALLAHAS’B Baser. 24 fifth street BBs goods fcr
Han's Wear are splendid. Give hima Mo cfaam
fcr gantnc seed* eepu

-
■ ‘
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